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Treat yourself this winter at stunning seafront holiday park
The weather may be cooling down, but there’s still some sizzling hot deals to be had at
Bunn Leisure Holiday Park.
The stunning resort with miles of unspoilt sands on the West Sussex coast is the perfect
getaway for families looking for some autumnal fun and family-orientated entertainment.
And the crisp coastal air, with a variety of picturesque walks nearby, makes Bunn Leisure the
ideal destination for older people looking for a peaceful and relaxing off-season break.

Prices for autumn breaks start from only £156, with stays of three, four and seven nights on
offer*.
The price includes all of the facilities at the Selsey holiday park, with free live entertainment
passes for Bunn Leisure’s £1.5 million programme and free-of-charge admission to the Oasis
Leisure Complex with its pools, palm trees and waterslides.
There will be an action-packed line-up for the October half term, with breaks for a family of six
starting at £284*.
While the adults kick back and relax, the children can be entertained by the cheeky fox, Basil
Brush, watch high-octane action as wrestling giants battle it out for the Bunn Leisure Wrestling
Championship Belt, or enjoy the magic of a Cinderella pantomime. Chase and Marshall from TV
favourite Paw Patrol will also be making several appearances on October 23.
In the evenings, boredom is not an option as a variety of foot-tapping performances are to be
enjoyed, including a ‘Power of Love’ tribute to singing diva Celine Dion and not-to-be-missed
tributes to music legends Blondie and Bowie.
And not to forget celebrity guest Darren Day will be joining us for the final of Bunn Leisure’s got
talent on October 1.
As the colder days draw in, there are some warming winter breaks to be enjoyed at Bunn
Leisure.
Enjoy the beautiful coast and its many attractions from only £130*.
Pagham’s RSPB Nature Reserve and its variety of birds, Chichester Harbour Area of
Outstanding Natural Beauty and the stunning South Downs National Park are all the doorstep.

And for those seeking history and culture, the historic cathedral city of Chichester is a short
drive away, while Portsmouth and its internationally-famous attractions such as the historic
dockyard and Spinnaker Tower are just 40-minute drive away.
Thinking further ahead, bookings have now begun for Christmas, with prices starting from £70
per person.
Bunn Leisure knows how to make holidays fun, which is why it has won top prizes in Tourism
South East’s Beautiful South Awards for Excellence for four years’ running and received an
award for partnership excellence by industry giant Hoseasons in 2014.
Visit www.bunnleisure.co.uk or call 01243 606080 for more information or to book.

*Autumn Breaks for holidays taken up to October 17. October Half Term Breaks for holidays
taken between October 24 and October 28. Warming Winter Breaks for holidays taken between
October 28 and December 19.
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